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T I P S  F O R  M U R A L  P R E P P I N G  A N D  PA I N T I N G .

Blank panels shown installed  with frame in place.

Format.
he tips and methods outlined here describe how to wor  with the -panels o  pro ided polywrap a a   

parachute cloth  and are appro imately    each.

Wrinkling.
Before you start to paint or further prepare the material, there are two big things to be mindful of: 

• olywrap wrin les i  you re not care ul with it early on.  you ha e access to an assistant to help you  
care ully mo e the panels at arious stages  it will ma e li e easier.

• Be care ul o  using heavy pencil mar s on the sur ace. hey are hard to erase on this material and can 
show through solid areas o  lighter color applied o er it. 

Studio area prep.
t is recommended that a large enough studio  

space is a ailable or the pieces to be hung up while  
waiting to be started (Fig.1)  and not ept rolled up  
somewhere. he e amples here re ect a studio space  
where three panels are being wor ed on ertically   
with a counter used or those times when pieces  
needed to be wor ed on hori ontally.

ig. 

One panel

Second panel

Metal rame border 
and center di iders 
are 2" wide.

Total 2" 
eight:
 

isible area o  each 
panel is   long 
and   high.

otal ength:  

In total each panel is 
 long by  high.
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Workspace prep.
o ma er i  you wor  on hori ontal sur aces or walls  wor  on as smooth a sur ace as possible. lastic can  

be used on walls that are a li le rough  placed behind the polywrap material. se .  mil or hea ier.  
ig.   studio or wall space is limited  the panels can be hung o er each other with plastic drop cloth  

between layers to protect the ace o  the wor . 

Although the pre-primed polywrap you will be gi en can crease or wrin le  the sur ace will become more  
sturdy once you add additional topcoats o  gesso  paint  etc. asten the polywrap using typical methods  
(Fig. 2)  including stapling  taping or pushpins. (Fig. 3) Clamps can be used as a last resort  but they tend  
to be unstable or long-term use. Also because the material wrin les  they might not be the best solution  
to secure the material (Fig. 4). 

Fig.2 
lastic behind the 

polywrap.

Fig. 3 
Clamps can make  
paper unstable.

Fig. 4 
A oid wrin les.
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Fig. 5 i e area sa ety margins.

Fig. 7 
dges curled a er nal 

paint and arnish coats applied.

Fig. 6 ape sa ety ones rom behind.

Cropping and the metal frame.

It is critical to know where your crop falls. ue to the ed dimensions o  the material the panels are  
pro ided with literally no e tra room top and bo om but will ha e e tra room on the sides. his will allow  
you to at least ha e something with which to grab the piece to hang or otherwise mo e it.

eep important parts o  your artwor  away from the edges. (Fig. 5) hows the blue do ed lines that indicate 
the area o  the art where the  metal rame co ers during nal install. Allow yoursel  another 2” min safe 
area to stay within in addition to the  o  rame width as indicated by the green line . 

 Blue painter s tape is a use ul isual indicator as to where the metal rame will all on your artwor  without 
inter ering while you paint. (Fig. 6)  the tape is on the bac  so that you will always now where the border is.

 

Curling.

As noted  the more layers o  paint you put on the 
sur ace  the thic er the material becomes and is 
o erall less susceptible to wrin les (Fig. 7). But  
more paint also means the top  bo om and sides 
curl up more  so ma e sure to secure the material 
while wor ing on it with whate er you use tape  
staples  etc. . 
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Fig. 8 arge tube in center o  panels to roll with.

Fig. 8 A rius.

Fig. 9 lastic on 
ground under art.

Topcoat

he arnish pro ided is or pre enting ading to the art as well ma ing it easier to clean up mar ings in the 
e ent someone writes on them. 

Important: t is assumed the artist will ha e applied some orm o  ma e medium or spray  o er their nal 
art prior to application o  this arnish. est the arnish on an inconspicuous area first. Certain paints or pastels 
might smear otherwise  e en with a  o er them. 

• he mi  wor s well with a :  ratio o  arnish to water  with two  lighter coats o  arnish applied s. one 
hea y coat. 

• Apply with a good wide brush -  in a clean container. oam brushes tend to produce more  
isible strea s and bubbles.  

• o not apply the arnish too quickly as it will streak. 

• Apply it in one direction  and i  you need to rewor  a section  don t o erwor  too much. arger and  
more solid areas o  dar er colors will tend to show the brush stro es otherwise. 

• he arnish has a slight warm tone  and is somewhat noticeable on large areas o  solid white  but  
not o erly so. 

• A hair dryer can be used to speed up drying time between coats.

Delivery to JTAG
he nished panels can be laid on top o  each other  but it is recommended that you use sheets o  plastic to 

protect the aces o  each panel be ore you roll them up. tart with a sheet o  plastic down on a at sur ace 
rst  then place your rst panel on it  ace up. his will help protect the are when unrolling it on the ground in 
ront o  the mural rame at A  (Fig. 9). 

se a large mailing tube or other type  and roll them loosely  not too tight (Fig. 8). t is recommended you 
don t roll too ar in ad ance o  the day o  install  so that they don t need time to straighten out. he nished 
artwor  roll should t diagonally in most any car with the seats down (Fig. 8). 


